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JobSave Sid'eshoivSenator's Fight ju2gisiaLive
nation went to war to make the world
safe for democracy," said Senator Smith.
"Was that a mere platitude or 'did he
mean' It? He has gone to Europe at
great expense to further tht principle.
But In this country we have a people who
are not free." .':'.- - -

Eenator Pierce made a short reply In
which he said the question had long been
a .football of politics but that the me-
morial should be voted down.

CHANGES BASS OF-A-
RE

REPRESENTATION

ASKED IN MEMORIAL

Senate Republicans Vote Solidly

for Proposal to Give Party (

More National Power. '.

Salem. Jan. 31. Political party lines
were drawn In th senate today fotfl
the first time since the opening of the?

DOMESTIC COURT

BILL OPPOSED BY

'
SENATOR

; . 1 ....
ORTON

-

SENTENCE OF
DEATH MAY
COME BACK

Jaa. SL Death penalty
SALEJf. partes kereafter .

la this stats at atarder or
treason la the flnt degree Is are
Tided for ta a proposed eosstlta.
tloaal aaieadateat latroeaeea la the
seaate Therseay afteraeea by Sea
ter Dtttlek.

2fo alteraatlve penalty Is provided.
Bo It the asteadneat should he
passed by the legislature aid ap-
proved by tae voters It weald oaeaa
that all penes eosvleted ef msrder
ta the first degree mast be sa
teaeed te death. t .

The aateadaieat. If adopted, weald
be self executing.

county and transfer the jurisdiction of
this court to the new department cre-
ated in the circuit .court Including pro-
bate matters and divorces.

Cresswell Rates Advanced
Salem, Jan. 31. The public service

commission In an order handed down this
morning granted an Increase In rates to
the Cresswell Water company and or-
dered that necessary repairs to the plant
be made. -

Seasoned slabwood - and' inside wood ;
green stamps for cash. Holm an Fuel Co..
Main S&S. Adv.

State Printing of
School Books Aim

Of a New Measure
Salem, Jan. SI. Absorption of the

present state tax commissioner by a
new department of taxation and revenue,
headed by a commissioner. Is proposed
In a bill Introduced In the house Thurs-
day by Representative Weeks. The
measure Is only one of several consoli-
dation bills which are being introduced
at this session of the legislature In an
effort to concentrate the functions of
state . government under department
heads.

Representative Bean has introduced a
fbill providing for a 150,000 appropriation

to create a revolving fund under which
the state printing plant would print all
the text books used in the schools of the
state, the same to be sold at actual cost
of production plus the cost of distribu
tion. Another bill by Bean wouM abol
ish the state text book commission and
place the duties of that body in the
hands of the superintendent of public.
Instruction.

A bill by Coffey provides for the es-
tablishment, equipment and maintenance
of an employment institute for adult
blind.

OREGON BUREAU OF

MINES LAUDED FOR

:

ITS GOOD RESULTS

Chrome Mining Man of Seattle
Thanks Bureau for Valuable

Assistance Given Him.

Salem. Jan. 31. The work of the
Oregon bureau of mines was given en-

thusiastic indorsement before the joint
ways and means committee Thursday
night by W. L. Gazzam, who moved
to Grants Pass from Seattle a little
over a year ago to Invest In snd de
velop chrome mines.

He said he had voluntarily asked for
the privilege of coming before the ways
and means committee and telling his
opinion of the valuable work the bureau
is doing for the state. It was through
the bureau that he became interested
n.the chrome mines, and although the

sudden ending of the war caused him
to lose on his investment, he appre-
ciated no less the assistance given by
the bureau.

Since becoming interested in mines,
he said he had visited the mining
bureaus of other states anf' he knew,
from personal knowledge that the Ore-
gon bureau was far ahead of the
others in the possession of valuable
Information and In being prepared to
assist prospective investments.

The committee took no action on 'the
bureau's budget.

After listening to Professor Ressler.
the committee granted the request of
the state teachers' association for an
appropriation of $500.

Propose to Increase
Circuit Judges' Pay

Salem, Jan. 31. A bill to increase
Ihe salary of the circuit judges of
lultnomah county from $4000 to $5000

a year was introduced In the senate
Thursday afternoon by the Multhomihdelegation. The bill provides that the
additional $1000 a year shall be paid
by the county and not by the state,
which now pays the $4000 a year being
received by the judges.

SENATE BILLS INTRODUCED

Salem. Jan. 31. SCnata hni im,,.
ducetl :

S B. 1OT Suh. for 33) By committeeon education Providing that Washing-ton s birthday shall be school holiday.
Increasing the salaries of the circuitJudges of Multnomah county from $4000
iwon .uv?r- - "rovidlnK countypay Increase.
,kS- - By LaFollette Abolishingoffice of parole officer.a B. 112 By DJmick Providing thatall persons Institutions, departments orofficers collecting state money shallturn the same over to' the state treasurermonthly.

Wool or

Sidelights On
Legislature

Salem, Jan. 31. Representative D. C.
Lewis is one member of the house who
has not as yet been "doped" out as
being aligned with any faction or ele-
ment. Tuesday, in the course of the
debate on the "Red Flag" bill. Repre-
sentative Gordon described Lewis as a
man who patted labor on the back one
day, voted with the capitalistic faction
on another occasion and again took the
middle of the road. And Gordon seems
to have known whereof he spoke. Tues-
day Lewis was aligned with the labor
delegates in opposing the "Red Flag"
blU; Wednesday he expounded ancient
history in defense of the syndicalism
bill which was bitterly opposed by la-

bor; and Thursday morning, when the
"Red Flag" bill came up for final pas-
sage he was absent from his seat, later
reports showing that at the time the
vote was being taken he was half way
(or thereabouts) between the state
house and the postofflce.

Although Representative I)odd fath-
ered the "Dodder" bill, he disclaims
any distinction In connection with the
name of the alfalfa parasite which be
seeks to eradicate.

SOLDERS RETAINED

SERVICE NEEDED BY

SECRETARY OLCOTT

Complaint Made to Senator
Chamberlain Against Policy

Said to Be Inconsistent.

Salem, Jan. 31. Since the war depart-
ment Is anxious; to find employment for
the soldiers who are being discharged
from military service. Secretary of State
Olcott is at a loss to undjgfistand why
It has been Impossible for former em-
ployes In his office tb secure their re-

lease from service so they may resume
their old positions in his office.

Secretary Olcott has been holding the
places for his men who entered military
service, and now that the legislature is
on, he is badly in need of having them
back in their old places. Four of his
old employes, who are now in various
branches of the service, have been doing
all they could to obtain their discharge
and he has been lending every assistance
In an endeavor to convince the army
officers that the men should be re-

leased, but so far all efforts have been
without result.

Mr. Olcott sent another telegram last
night to Senator Chamberlain relative
to Lieutenant J. B. Young, who was
chief auditor In the secretary of state's
office' when he resigned to voluntarily
enlist in 1917. He had been advised that
Young would be discharged February 1,
and based on that information Mr. Olcott
released Young's substitute, and then
word came that Lieutenant Young could
not get his discharge at that time.

"Don't understand the attitude pf the
government in view of their heralded cry
for work for returned soldiers." says
Olcott In his message to Senator Cham-
berlain. "I have endeavored for two
months to secure the release of four
enlisted employes for reinstatement in
their old positions. They are badly
needed here. In no instance have I
succeeded in securing their discharge.
It is discouraging."

Decapitation Puts
Amidon Out of His

Job as Chief Clerk
Salem. Jan. 31. Elmer L. Amidon is

no longer on the state payroll as chief
clerk of the committee on reconstruc-
tion. His services were dispensed with
Thursday last, his severance from legis-
lative service to commence February 3.
In announcing the action of his com-
mittee Ben Sheldon, the chairman, issued
the following formal statement :

"The reconstruction committee of the
house adopted Thursday afternoon a
resolution offered by Chairman Sheldon
dispensing with the further services of
the clerk because the work before the
committee did not warrant the expense
incident to retaining such clerk."

War Savings Stamps may be pur- -

chased from your mail carrier.

-Which?

teachers; pay bill
passed by house

Myltnomah County Plan Is to
Increase Teachers Getting

less Than $2000 Year.

Salem, Jan. 31. Representative Rich-
ard's bill, providing for the increase in
salary of teachers in Multnomah county
schools, who received less than- - $2000.
was passed by the house this morning
with a bar constitutional majority, the
vote standing 34 favorable to 13 op-

posed.
Most of the opposition came from rep-

resentatives other than those of the
Multnomah delegation, which had re-
turned a favorable report on the bill.

The bill provides for an increase of
eight mills In the school fund levy, the
additional revenue to be used solely for
the purpose of meeting the Increased
salaries..

Action on the Richardson bill provid-
ing for an investigation into alleged
school land frauds and appropriating
$25,000 for that purpose, , was halted
after the bill had come up for third
reading this morning, and the bill was
referred to the ways and means com-
mittee for further consideration.

Lofgren's bill providing for an addi-
tional circuit court judge In Multnomah
county was passed. This bill would
abolish the county court in Multnomah
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More than too soldiers recently dis-
charged from Camp Kesrney. Cat., have
signed application cards for employ-
ment on American merchant shins.

HAVE DARK

HAIR AGAIN

You Can Easily and Safely Darken All
Your Cray Hai With "La Crack"

and Look' Young Again.

Many folks whose hair is gray! faded
or thin believe this is a natural and
necessary consequence of advancing age.
This condition of the hair is. now un-
necessary, for at slight cost and little
trouble you can safely apply "La Credo"
Hair Dressing to your hair and scalp in
the privacy of your room, as rfer simple
directions on the bottle. Gradually allyour gray or faded hair turns a beauti-
ful, soft, even dark shade, making you
look- - younger, and when you run your
fingers through your hair and feel how
soft and wavy It is. you will wear a
smile of real delight. Thousandsof en-
thusiastic users praise "La Creole" Hair
Dressing as the greatest hair color re-
storer. For sale by the Owl Drug Co..
and all good drug stores everywhere.
Mail orders promptly filled upon receipt
of regular price, $1.00. "La Creole"
Hair Dressing Is guaranteed. Adv.

An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty
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an illustrated

legislative session. . -

The division cam on the memorial
to congress. Introduced by Senator J.
C Smith of Josephine county, which
petitions the national legislative body
to enact laws which, will change the
basis of representation in the electoral
college and In congress so as to give
the Republican slates of the North a
greater representation in those two
bodies. , A

The memorial was adopted by a solid
vote of the ' Republican members of
the senate and with the opposition of
three Democratic members.

Senator Smith charged that the elec-
tion Judges of the southern states re-
fused to permit the negro population to
vote because the negroes would vote the
Republican ticket, but the representa-
tion of the states In congress and the
electoral college is baaed on the negro
population as well as the whit popula-
tion.

He read a trumped up telegram, which
he said he had received from Secretary
Tumulty, and which poked sarcasm and
ridicule at President Wilson and Colonel
House In connection with their present
mission to Europe.

"President Wilson has stated that this

your enjoyment; and popular
Alfare listed below and

Number Sim
Amalita Calii-Cur- ci 64792 la

Alma Cluck 64793 10
Emilio do Gogorsa 64794 10
Flonzaley Quartet 74580 12

Jaecka Hetfets 74581 12
Geraldino Farrar 87289 10

70122 12Harry Lauder
Joseph C Smith OrchestraV

18511 10Joseph C Smith' Orchestra)
Vernon Dalhart

18512 10Sterling Trio
Original Dixieland Jan Band

18513 .10Original Dixieland Jaxs Band
Peerless Quartet 1

7 18514 10.Peerles Quartet j
Billy Murray)

18515 10Billy Murray
Harry Macdoaoughl

Henry Burr 1S518 ,10,.

I-
-

Multnomah Man Would Be Ugis
1 lated Out of Clerkship If Pro--

posed Measure Is Passed.

WOMEN TO THE RESCUE

: Delegation to Visit Salem Today
I to Take Up Cudgel in Behalf

P of Bill They Are Backing.

Salem, Jan. 31. When Senator A. W.
Orton Is not here making laws for the
people of Oregon he holds down a Job
In Portland as clerk of the county and
Juvenile court.

Senator Hus.ton has introduced a bill
Which provides for the establishment of

court of domestic relations, which
would supplant the present Juvenile
court In Multnomah county.

If that bill becomes alaw, Senator
Orton will lose hU Job as clerk of the
Juvenile court.

These facts should be understood, as
they may explain Orton 's determination
to kill Huston's bill.

"I will never let that bill get through
the senate." is the boast Orton has
made.

And he is in a fair way to make his
boast rood, as friends of the bill say
Orton is pledging members to vote
against it and is having considerable

uccess. He is said to be trading his
support for any old bill In order" to get
votes against this one.

Women welfare workers and the Port-
land Grade Teachers' association are
trongly urging the passage of the bill.

Theyicame to Salem in great force the
other1 night to argue in favor of the
bill.

Log Boiling Is Good
But Senator Orton has the advantage

of them as he is on the ground where
the log rolling is good.

He is being assisted by A. A. Bailey,
chief probation officer of the Juvenile
court, another one who might lose his
Job If the Huston bill should beeojne a
law. Another lieutenant on the ground
la Jj. D. Cole of Tortland.-- a sort of pro-
fessional lobbyist.

The bill is still in the hands of the
Multnomah delegation In the senate,
which-I- s divided on the question. Sen-
ators Huston. Farrell and Gill are sup-
porting the bill.

A proposition has been made to some
ef the members of the Multnomah dele-
gation by Bailey that they will with-
draw thein opposition to the bill if its
supporters will consent to an amend-
ment, which will retain the present
county court and Its jurisdiction over

; widows' pensions.
. They suggest that the rourt of domes-
tic relations take over the Juvenile court
work and the Fraxer home.

In other words, they will withdraw
their opposition if 'they can have the
bill amended so they will save their
Jobs.

Women to Hake Fight
Senator Huston communicated the

aituatlon 'to some of the Portland
women who have been most active In
urging his bill and thpy will come to
Salem today. Until they are consulted
the members of the Multnomah delega-
tion, who are supporting the bill, will
not determine the extent to which they'
should consent to have the bill amended.

Mr. Cole is also urging the enactment
of Representative Lofgren's bill, which
would elevate County Judge Taswell
to the circuit court bench.

Senator Huston said that so far as
he is personally concerned he would be
willing to let them pass a bill raising
the county court to the circuit court
bench if opposition to the court of do-

mestic relations is withdrawn.
' And so the merry fight goes on, and
Important laws hang on the question
of whether a certain senator can retain
his Job as clerk of a juvenile court.

Political Skids Are
Ready for Parole

Officer Joe Keller
Salem. Jan. 31. Senator A. M.

of Marion county introduced in
the senate Thursday afternoon what is
Intended as a plan to put the "skids"
under State Parole Officer Joe Keller,
who has been the center and alleged
source of most of the trouble which has
marked the history of the state peniten-
tiary during recent years, under the ad-
ministration of Governor Vithyeombe.

The bill .provides that the warden of
the penitentiary shall receive the report
and perform the duties now imposed
upon the parole officer.

Senator LaFollette says he has intro--duce- d

the bill as a result of the ex-
posure of conditions at the prison made
in the recent report of a Marlon county
grand jury which investigated the
prison. The jury reported that Parole
Officer Keller was the disturbing ele-
ment at the prison.

ROUGHS AND COLDS

QUICKLYJRELIEVEtf

i Dr. King's New Discovery used
since Grant was President

Get a bottle today

to
EMERGENCY BILL

PASSED BY HOUSE

Deficiency Appropriation of

$497,627 Is Approved? Senate

Said to Be Reaiiy to Act.

Salem, Jan. 30. Passage of a $497,627
emergency deficiency appropriation bill
was rushed through the house Thursday
by a suspension of the rules, It
being explained that prompt action in
the matter would result in a saving of
VI a day in Interest to the state and
that the senate was ready to take ac-
tion on the matter as soon as it had
passed the house.

While the vote on the passage of the
bill iwas unanimous, several members
explained that their affirmative vote
was given under protest as the money
had already been spent, but they ex-

pressed disapproval of what they termed
the reckless expenditure of public funds.
The Oregon state police, which accounted
for $222,731.70 of the fund, came in for
severe criticism, it being intimated that
further appropriations for the mainten-
ance of this Organisation would meet
with considerable opposition from the
floor of the house.

HOUSE BILLS INTRODUCED

Salem. Or., Jan. 31. House bills in-
troduced Thursday:

H. 3. 251, by Joint Ways and Means
committee Appropriating $497,827 to
cover emergency board appropriations.

H. B. 262. by Committee on Revision
of Laws Relating to sale of school dis-
trict bonds.

H. B. 253, by Bean Abolishing state
text book-- commission and placing the
duties on superintendent of public In-

struction.
H. B. 254, by Bean Providing for

state furnishing text books for schools.
H. B. 255, by Woodson Relating to

terms of county courts.
H. B. 256, by Gordon Relating to tax

liens.
H. B. 257, by Hughes (by request)

Regulating the practice of natur-
opath v.

H. B. 258, by Edwards Regulating
livestock running at large in Tillamook
county.

H. B. 259, by Edwards Relating to
cities and towns surrendering their
charters.

H. B. 260, by Woodson Relating to
roads reaching lands not already on a
public road.

H. B. 261, by Lewis Making Insanity
grounds for divorce.

H. B. 262. by Burdick Relating to
contracts on Tumalo project.

H. B. 263, by Dennis Providing forregulation of .professional engineers.
H. B. 264. by Coffey Establishing

school for adult blind in Multnomahcounty.
H. B. 265, by Thrift (by request Re-

lating to registered pharmacists.
; H. B. 266. by Smith (Multnomah)

Providing for election of representatives
in legislature by proportional repre-
sentation.

H. B. 267, by Gallagher Appropriat-
ing $20,000 for land and drainage In-
vestigations.

H. B. 268, by McFarland Exempting
dentists from doing Jury duty.

H. B. 269. "by Lewis (by request Pro-
viding for filling vacancies' caused by
death in connection - with nominating
elections.

H. B. 270. by Marion County Deleg-
ationRelating to squirrel and gopher
bounties.

H. B. 271, by Roman Relating tomoney paid on forged checks.
H. B. 272, by Lofgren Fixing hours

of work for registered pharmacists.
H. B. 273, byBailagh Fixing salafy

district attorney for Columbia county.
II. B. 274, by Weeks Creating de-

partment of taxation and revenue.
H. B. 275. by Weeks Providing forobtaining agricultural data.
H. r:. 2.16, by Martin (by request)Relating to election as to dower, cour-

tesy and undivided one-thir- d of dece-
dent's estate.

H. B. 277, by Dedman Providing for
voluntaryscommitment to state hospital
for insane.

H. B. 278. by Martin Relating to
venue arid summons.

480 Accidents Are
Eeported in State
During Past Week

Salem, Jan. 31. Four hundred and
eighty accidents, two of which were
fatal, were reported to the state indus-
trial accident commission for the week
ending today. G. Megalizzl was killed
in dredging operations at Riverside, and
Louis Khim was killed in an accident in
a Portland shipyard.
.Four hundred and forty-fiv- e of the ac-

cidents were subject to the provisions of
the compensation act, 17 were from
firms and corporations which had re-
jected the provisions of the act, and 16
were from public utility corporations.

Cotton

Kirschbaum Clothes,

Cavettdir
Alder Streets

NewMctorRecords 1 j

for Felbrtaairy '

jll
delights for the music lover! The best of the dew.music and gpf j

established favorites. Magnificently rendered by famous and C Sggj
Victor artists. Farrar is heard in an exquisitely beautiful song; iiiif"; '

gives voice to a delightful coloratura aria; Gluck presents
old-tim- e balfad. The Flonzaley Quartet plays a rollicking

Irish reel; Jascha Heifetz contributes a violin solo of dazzling
and Harry Lauder sings a cheerful peace song in his own

style. r

' !
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here s dance music, too, tor
humorous and sentimental vein

records at any Victor dealer's.

Wren
Back My Bonnie to Me .
I
on tha Shora

PorpotUO (Paeanis!)

Sons
Lot Ua Sing Any More Aoout War
Just Let U Sing of Love

Frenchy Medley One-Ste- p

Me-o- One-Ste- p

Rock-a-by- e Your Baby with a Dixie Melody
Pickaninny' Paradue

Bfoea Fox Trot
Marmalade Blue One-Ste- p

Good-by- e, Franco
Nary Will Bring Them Back!
Wont U Yet to Come

Tamo Wild Wimmen?
Too Late to Be Sorry

Lewa"James and Shannon Fowl,.,,,
--i i u . f 18517

Cry, Little Girl, Don't Cry
Here' Your Boy

pope and Wait. Little Girl
Meet Again

Smile

Despite all the theories, --all the arguments
mustered in defense of part-eotto- n, there
is only one proper and satisfactory ma-
terial .for the making of men's clothes

10
-- J

CharUs Hart and Lewi James: 18518 10Sterling Trio

Victor dealer'. He will gladly give you
music you wish to hear. Saenger Vote Culture

these new Victor Records to-d- ay at ay
booklet describing these new records and play any RecordALL-WQ- Oi .

That is why we-s-ell

arc invaluable to vocal students aik to hear them.
Victors and Victrolas in great variety from $12 to $950.

aB eeaUrs ea the 1st of Mcfc asi

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. X
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are acientine
ally coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture, and their

one with the other, is apeolutely cswsuHsJ to a perfect reproduction.
New Victor Rsceres sratsd at

and today, as always, insist unswervingly
upon pure wool fabrics 100 per cent and
no compromise.
And in these times when there is a tempta-
tion as never before to weave a few strands
of cotton into a fabric buy where you can
be sure that the clothes are all-wo- ol.

fodestly Priced

$18, $20, $25 and up to $55

IHp' It --did it for your grandma, for your
father. For fifty,years this well known
cough and cold remedy has kept an
evergrowing army of friends, young and

- .old. .
- For half a century druggists every
where have sold It. Put a bottle in

- i, your medicine cabinet- - You may need
It In a hurry. Sold by druggists every.

' where. 60c and J1.20.
7 Vjctrola' U tba Kaafrtsrsd Trsdssssra of ths Victor Ta4a Machlae Cesapaay esstaasttex the products eftats Coeiaasy ealv. ijp

Phegley &
Cor. Fourth and

Bowels Acting Properly? ;

. They ought to,for constipation makes
the body retain waste matters and Im-
purities . that undermine the health and"play havoc with the entire system. Dr
King's New Life Pills are reliable and
mild in action. All druggists, ' 25c. Adv.

L.


